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In Novcrnbcr 2009 we publishcd an articlc in 7¿¡:

Noics lrighlighting the problem of delays at the IRS
Offitr of Appeals iu matry collection due proccss

¡rroccr:cl ir.r¡;i. Wc proposed that to possibly recluce
ihcso clc'lays ancl providc greater fairncss to tax-

l,¡ry,'rs, Cortgr,'ss ¡lntrtcl Ihr: lilw to Providc th'rt,
lll,'r six nrt'¡rths, tlt,.'¿ccluaì oI intt'rcsl ,rnd pcnal-
tics Lre suspencrled and the coìlectiotrs st¿ìtute of
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limitations be restarted.l In the prior aÌticle we told
rc¿rdcrs that we also planned an article on delays in
Tax Court CDP "appeals" - the post-admin-
istrativc phase of CDP. To that encl, we rccently
completed an extcnsive study of both regulal and
Cl)P dockets arising from petitions filed in thc Tax

Court in the first six weeks of 2008 (about 11 Percent
of all petitions filcct in 2008) We macle some sur-

¡rrising discovcries. The tnost notable finding was
ihat thc aver-agc CIIP case in thc Tax Court takes
about a thircl longer to resolve than a non-CDP case.

Becausc CDP was intcnded to be ân expedited
process, this is disheartening. To reverse this situa-
iion, we call for changes in how both thc I1ìS and
thc Tax Co¡:r't handlc CDP cases and for amend-
rnerìts to the CDP statutory provisions - all with a

vicw toward more expeditious resolution of CDP
c¿rscs in thc¡ 1äx Court.

[¡ to,, M Srnjttì and I'. Kcith f-o88, "Colk]ctio DLìe

I'r,^, ss ll'rrirr¡,- Slr,nrld ß, 1ìrptdilLd " 'lo,r Nolrs, \t'v 23,

2{trì,,, p (¡1r., lt.¡t 2ttùq )\6.1.\,200:ì /Nl 72i L
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I. Background on CDP

Before discussing the findings of our rcsearch, we
set the stage with a review of the CDP process and
our prior suggestions to spcccl its adrninistrativc
phase.

Although it did not say so in any committee
report,2 when Congress passed the CI)P provisions
in 1998, it clearly cnvisioned an cxpedited proccss
in which taxpayers could resolve collection issues
with the IRS by quickly seeking revicw of critical
collection division actions first in Appcals and then,
if necessary, in court.

CDP is clearly pattemed on the collection ap-
peals program (CAI'), which was ard is an expe-
diied process.3 Onc of CDP's main differences frorn
CÂP, however, is tlìe taxpaycr's option to obtain
judicial review of an adverse Appeals ruling. Before
ihe adoption of CDP, Michael Saltzman, a noted
expert in tax procedure,4 testified before the Senate
Finance Committee calling for a ptocess analogous
to CAP with judicial review analogous to section
7429. Section 7429 provides for the secretary to.
quickly review termination or jeopardy assessments
at the taxpayer's request. The taxpayer may bring
suit in district court to review the secretary's termi-
nation or jeopardy assessment ruling (or lack
thereof) within 90 days after the earlier of the date
the secretary issues his review determination or 16
days after the taxpayer's rcquest for the secretary's
review. Unde¡ section 7429(b)(3), the court is re-
quired lo rulc on thc mattcr wilhin a mcrc 20 days.s
In 1998 Saltzman testilied: "I believe that threatened
liens and levies should be rcviewcd by an Appeals
office¡. Unlikc the jeopardy lcvy review procedures,
I recommend that judicial rcvicw be conductcd by

'?S. Rep, 105-174 at 67-69 ('t998), 1998-3 C.ll. 537,603-605i
H.R. Conf. Rep. 105-599, at 263'266 (1998), 1998'3 C.B. 747,
1017-1020; Joint Comrnittce on Iäxatiorì, " 1-echnicaÌ Explanation
of Ij.R. 4, the 'Pension Prctection Act of 2006,"' JCX-38-06 (Aug.
3, 2006\, Doc 2006-14717 , 2006 TNT 151 -43, whiclì amcnded CDP

3lnte¡nal lìevenue Mâmral section 5.1.9.4, "Collection Ap-
peals Progrâm" (re* Jan. 1, 2007), providcs, in part:

1. In addition to tlìe Collection Due Process (CDl')
heariÍrg rights... taxpâyers cân also appcal ccrtairì col-
lcction actions unde¡ the Collection Appeals Prograrn
(CAP),... A CAP âppeal can provide an expedited re-
view of a specific collection action tlìat may satisfactorily
add¡ess the taxpayer''s corìce1n. The CDI' lìea¡ing prþ-
vides for further judicial ¡eview and ¡elained ju¡isdictiorì.
2. 'laxpayc¡s can âppeal under CAP when drey are told by
an IRS employee tlìat a licn, levy or seizure actiorì will bc
or has been taken, or that an i¡stallment ag¡cement is
reiected or termjnated.
a.Çec Vichacl Saltzma:n, IRS Dlacti.c [,t Prc(c(turc (2d cd.1991).
sTlìe 20 days may be extended by up to anothe¡ 40 days af

dre taxpayer's request, but only if the tâxpaye¡ shows the court
good causc for the exfension. Section 7429(c).
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spccial trial judges of the 'Iax Court, who will hear
tlre case ofl an expedited þa5l5"e (cmphasis added).

From the congrcssional viewpoint, the ex¡redited
nature of the CDP, as enactcd, consists primarily of
slìorter time frames than usual fot taxpayers to act
to seek judicial relief. First, taxPayers have only 30
days after notice from the IRS collection function to
request an administrative hearing r.l'ith Appeals to
lcview a notice of lien filing, or a proposed levy.7
This time frame parallels the per:iod taxpayers un-
der examination have to request an opportunity to
meet with an Appeals officer beforc the issuancc of
a deficiency nolìce.8 J-lowever; a taxpayer's failure
to make that request at the cnd of an examination
does not terminate any statutory rights to petitìon
the Tax Court under section 6213(a), whereas re-
garding CDP, making a hcaring rcquest within this
30-day period is a necessary predicate to any judi-
cial review.e

Second, for taxpayers who act quickly enough to
make the initial CDP hcaring request within 30
days, Congress allows onìy 30 days to petition the
Tax Court once Appeals makes an adverse determi-
nation.lo This 30-day period is only a third as long
as the 90 days allowed to petition the Tax Court
following (1) the issuance of a notice of deficiency
proposing additional tax liabilities,ll (2) a notice of
determination following an administrativc decision
on irìnocent spouse status,l2 or (3) a notice of
determination concerning worker classification.l3
\tVhile imposing tight time frames on taxpayer
actions in CDP to expedite thc process, in contrast
to section 7429, Congress put no time limits on
actions by Appeals, IRS counsel, or the Thx Court in
CDP. In fact, Congress's decision to suspend the
collection statute of limitations during CDP appears
to condone the opposite result of time pressure on
the admi¡istrative ar.rd judicial processes affecting
these taxpayers.ia

6Prepa¡ecl stâtement of Michâel Sâltzmân (Feb. 5, 1998), S.

l-I¡g. 105-529, I-Icarings Beforc the Scnatc Finance Commi[tee on
H.R.2676, at 376, Doc 98-5275, 98 TNT 25-34.

Tsection 6330(a); reg. section 301.6330-1(b). If a taxpayer
misses the 30-day deâdÌinc, slìe nìây instead get an "equivalent
hea¡ing" at Appeals -- tlìat is, one silnilar to a CDP hearing in
all respects, exccpt tllat no jLrdicial review is possible. Reg,
section 301.6330-1(i).

\'he letter contâini¡ìg tlìis notification is conveniently called
tlre 30-day lettet. Sec ge erilly Il{M section 4.8.9, "Statutory
Noliccs of Deliciency Issucd by Arca Officcs."

'l(ca. scction 30t .b3lLl-l (bX2), Q& A B-2.
rose.ir;on 6330(d).
llScction 6213(a).
l2Section 6015.
l3section 7436.
laSection 6330(e) provides for the suspension ofthe statute of

Iimitations on collecfion. It contains no lang[age explicitly o¡
implicitly condorìing slow movement of CDP cases througlì tlìe

(Foolnotc confinucd o¡ì ncxt page,)
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After observing the rnanner in which the admin-
istrative process of CDP cases unfolded, in 2009 we
suggcstcd legislative changcs that would providc
inCcntives for Appeals to act more quickly. We

recommended statutory elimination of penalty and
interest accruals and elimination of the suspended
collections statute of limitations if no ruling was
forthcoming six months after the request for the
CDP hearing.is In our proposal, we acklLowledgecl
that one concern in incentivizing Appeals to ex-
pcdite the process was a mechanical response by
Àppeals to quickly push the cases through thc
svsiem, whcthertrnót adequate t ul rsiclt'rat iur'r Ir¿cl

bcen given to thc collection alternatives proposed
by thð taxpayer. We still thought that six months
was more ihan adequate for most CDP hearings'
And fundamental fairness to taxPayers suggested
that interest and penalties be tolled and that the
collection statute of limitations be restarted After
all, most of what goes on in a CDP hearing is review
of collections fun¿tion actions that usually took only
a few days or weeks to decidc at that level.

II. The Judicial Phase of CDP

As we turn to evaluating the judicial Phase of the
CDP process, we first provide some essential back-
ground information.

In 1998 Congress initially split the judicial rcview
of CDP cases along. traditional deficiency versus
non-deficiency lines. Under CDP, a taxpayer with a

liability originally determined under the deficiency
orocess of section 6213 (such as an incomc tax
iiuuitity) had to petition ihe'Iax Court within f0
days of an adverse Appeals determination, while a

taxpayer with a liability originally determined out-
sidè the deficiency process (such âs an emPloyment
tax liability) had to file a complaint in district
court.ló 'Io iesolve the confusion caused by this split
iurisdiction, Congress in 2006 placcd thc initial
judicial rcview of all CDP Âppeals rulings. in the
Îax Court.17 Howevet, as noted above, neither the

administmtive or iudiciat process, but its cxisk)nce renoves
time pr,'ssure on the governmcrll in lhcsc malt 15. llr;s rrporl ìs

not suggesting lh¿l susPens¡on of thc sldtut(. rrf Iinriirli'rns orì

collectioi should not occu¡; it is simply obscrving the conse-

quencc of this suspension
l-.Ç¡r Smillt and I.rgg, str¡rn notc 1,.ìl 'ì21

'uÂ.t .Jf July 22, 1998, P.I.. lu5-2r16 secli,)n ì40lfb), lqoS

U.S.C.C.A.N. (112 Stat.) 747, Rule 12 6, enâcted scction (r330(d)

thât read: "The Person mat within 30 days of ¿ì dcterñinatiorì
under tl,is sectión, appeal such determination - (A) to the Iàx
Court (and lhc lrr Court slr.¡ll havc jurisdicli'rn l" hc,rr suclì

mattL r); or (lt) if fh( T.ì\ Court does not h¡v.'jurisdi'lioiì 'l lhc
undcllv¡nc Icx liabiliw, to J dislricl court of lh, Ulritcd Stat(* "

r?t'.insiän l'¡utt'ctirín 
^ct 

of 2(ì(J6, I'jl l$ì-28{}, \ecliûtì ti55(d),

120 Stat. 780, 1019, amended section 6330(d)(1) to âccomPlish
tlìis result. That scctiorì rìow rcads: "Thc pe¡sotì may, within 30

(¡r'oot¡ote coùtinued in ncxl column )
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1998 lcgislativc history nor thc 2006 legislativc
history 

"address thc timc framcs within which a

judiciál body considering a CDP case should or
must act.

For both CDP and non-CDP cases, the Tax Court
clerk's office schedules cases for trial at some point
after thev are "at issue." A case is usually at issue in
the Tax óou¡t on the filing of the IRS's ánswer'.18 To
facilitatc possible settlement of a case after it is ai
issue and to allow a suitable period for discovery,
the clerk's office will generally schedule the trial kr

take place approximately one year after (hc Pctition
ls filôd. Thii t'ne-ycat rule is oirly u 'ule.rf thulrrLr

and can vary coísiderably when a city hosts few
calendars eaih year. The practice of the clerk's office
has been to iséue a notice of trial five months in
advance of the trial session. The clerk's office sends
out these notices in groups of 100 to 120 dtlckets,
which comprise a triál sesìion calendar for a single
week. The ìlerk's office assembles a calendar pri-
marily by schcduling the oldest I00 to 120 dockets
¿t issuc ihat rcquestcd trial in that Pârticulâr cìty
and adding a few c{ockets with a special reason to
be put on that calendar.

The clerk's office usually places small tax cases

reouestinq to bc tried under scction 7463 on spccial
caicndarJcomp.,scd only of those cases Thc small
tax cases are unappealable,le and small case status
must be requestcd by the taxpayer befrrrc 1rial.?0

When a request is granted, the Tax Court will placc
an "S" at tñc end oJ the year in the dockct numbcr'
For example, 25000-085 would be a section 7463

case filed iate in 2008.21 A CDP case will qualify for

davs ol â delermin¡tion under this scction, aPPeal such dPter-

mination to lhe T.tx Court (and the'fd\ Cor¡rt slìrll h.ìve

iurisdiction with resPect to such malter)."
13Tax Cou¡t rules 38 alìd 334
lescction 7463(b).
2olax Court Rule 171
tt'fhe n,ur.nnt in which the Iàx Court clcsignâtes cases

deserves mentio¡ì because of its effect on ou¡ Ìesealch for [lìis
report. ldcnlifying lhe "rcgular" CDP c¿sc5 w¡" sir¿ightfor-
wàrd becausc-thã cùurl pl¿ces thc "ll' dcsißrtrtirrl ¡flcr lhe

docket numbe¡. The search for CDP cases electing undcr section

7463 was not so st¡ai8htforward. Tlìe court places the "S"
desiqnation ãltcr all casès elt'cti.ng under se(lion 74t 1, m¡kiirÉ it
imnãssiblc to dcterminc which of lhosc casc. invr'lv, CDP

wiihout furlher inqrrìry. We inilially madc thrt lurthcr irìclLriry

bv scarching the courl's websitc fr'r each docht Tì'r ov'11

d'ockct with"¡n S, we pulled r-rp the disPositivt'.1'\ um( rìt rn tho

c¿sc. This w¡s usually a decìsion documant W'th|rri(vi(wed
the dccìsion docunent to determìne whether flìc case involvcd
¿ o¡oooscd deficierlcv d collcction dctcrmin,ì t ir rì, "f r'¡)ntc ¡)lhcr

tu,rc åf dct*rmirr¿tioÁ. We found 4u S c¡s, s wilhirr lh, first 3,455
jrjcket" in 2008 in which drc decision d(\tr)rrrìl ¡\r (rlher

disDùsilivc docL¡rrrcrrt iduntified the c¡'c ¡s "rrt irrr"lvin¡1 a

colicction dcltrmin¡lion --a CDI c¿se We ¡l''r f"trrrd llu S

case dockets in which the dispositive documcni ()r othcr
documents if the case had not yet reaclÌed disPo$itioíì) dicl not

([ootrote continucd orì nexl PaBe.)
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scction 7463 trcatmcnt onìy if it involves a notice of
determination in which the urrpaid tâx does not
exceed $50,000.22 On S case calendars, CDP cases
end up ilìterspersed with non-CDI' cascs. Therc is
no priority given to either CI)l'or non-CDP cases in
putfilìg together an S case calcndar. lhus, if the IRS
files answers in an S non-CDP casc and an S CDP
case on the same date and the taxpayers in those
cases both request the samc city for trjal, those two
dockcts will likely appear on lhe samc S case
calcndar for that city.

A slightly different procedure applies to non-S
casc¡ calendars. These are called reguìat case calen-
dars. CDP cases that do not request to be tried
under section 7463 are given an "L' after the docket
year of filing (for "lien or levy"). L cases appear on
regular calendars in a listing at the back of the
calendars. This segregation to the end of the calen-
dars is only for purposes of when the cases will be
called at the calendar call at the bcgilning of the
week. In fact, similar to S case caìendars, there is no
priority given to either L cases or non-L cases in
putting together a regular case calendar

III. Our Study
Several conside¡ations led us to study pctitions

filed in the first six weeks of 2008.
Irirst, the timing of the 2006 change that made the

Tax Court thc sole judicial forum for CDP cases fit
aptly with that period, because by 2008 all CDP
judicial review should have begun in the Tax Court.

Second, we wanted to alk¡w sufficient time for
more than 90 percent of all dockets created to be

clea¡ly identify wtìethe¡ tlìe docket iìvolved a deficicncy deter-
mination, a collection dete¡minatior! or solììc otlìet type of
determinâtion.

Fo¡ those 130 cases, it was necessaly to go [o tlìe Tax Court's
docket ¡oom and go through the physicai files - since tlìe
onìine dâta did notp¡ovide the answer. We a¡c drankful to Chief
Judge John O. Colvin and membcrs of thc làx Coutt's docket
roonì fo¡ tlìejr assistance in making our physical revíew as easy
as possible. Ihe result of dìe physical review was tlìat 6 of the
130 S cases were determined to be CDP cases. Generally, these
were cases i¡r which thc petition was dismissed fo¡ lack of
jür'isdiction, although somc involved a barìkruptcy filirì8 that
cxtcnded thc p¡occeding. In a few of tlìe dockets, it was
impossible to deteÌmine the basis fo¡ filing the Tax Court
petition. We did not consider those to be CDP dockets.

While we are tìranking people, we wish to âlso tlìarìk oor
schools for providing us witlì Ì€search assistaÌìts to help us scarì
through thousands of docket slìeets and compilc rclevant datâ,
And at Cardozo, we wish to thank tlìc.lâmes B. Lewis Fund fo¡
supportìng P¡ùf. Snììth's worl ,)n lh;s rcporl. I.ewis was lhc
origûral dircctor of the Cardozo Tar Clinic in thc I 

q80s, aftcr lrc
retjred from a distinßuishcd (¿rccÌ at I'dul Wciss.

"Scction 7463(D(2). llìc jurjsdiclion¿l Iimit ,rpplics to thc
fotal tax, penalty, and interest set out i1ì dìe notice of determi-
nation, combining all years togctùer. Schuattz p. Contflissioner,
1281.C. 6 (2007), Doc 2007 3852, 2007 'I'N1 32-20.
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rcsolvcd. When we looked at thesc dockets nìore
tlran 2 ycars lator - àt Scptctnbcr 30, 2010 -
betwccn é3 and 100 perccnt of casr's in thc catcgo-
ries we studied had been concluded. So we could
make cornplete case comparisons (excludirìg the
inevitable few outliers). If we h¿rd chosen rnore
recent dockets to study, it was likcly that too many
would still be open and unresolved to make ad-
equate cornparisons betwe€n CI)P and non-CI)P
cases.

Anothcr consideration for ouÌ choice of the stud-
ied period involved the administrative record cre-
ated at the CDP Appeals lrcatirrg and thc role that
record plays in the outcome of the judicial review
proceedirLg. The IRS early on adopted the position
ihat, with slight exceptions,z3 the courts we¡e lim-
ited to considering only the administrative record
created before the IRS when deciding CDP cases2a

(when CDP was created in 1998) and innocent
spouse cases (when a new stand-alone Tax Court

23In Mutphrl u. Conmissioner, 145 ÏC. 301, 319 (2005), Doc
2005-25995, 2005'rN l 250'9, afld, 469 F.3d 27 (lst Cit 2006), Doc
2006-23555,2006 TNT 224-11, the Tax Court allowed not âs an
cxccôtion to the admi¡is{rativc rcco¡d rulc - inlroducliotì of
seltlåmenl officer {esl¡mony e\plaininE th( rìol¿tions ând abbrc'
viatiorìs she madc in her case activity rePort, but the cou¡t
excluded the remaindet of tlìe settlcnÌcnt office¡'s testinìoiìy
(sr-rught by (lìe taxpaycr) ¿bout wlty slre ruìed tho way shc did
Simiiarly, lJrc ltìS has long introduccd irr thc lãx Court rccord
trânscripts of account that were not Pârt of the administrativc
reco¡d - often over taxpâyer objectio s. Sce Nestor o. Coî\1 ìs'
síonet, 178 T.C. 162 (2002), Doc 2002-22315, 2002 1'NT 191-7
(approving dìe IRS giving the tâxpaye¡ â Foün 4340 transc.ìPt
during the Tax Court proceeding and before tíe túal); Hollíday zt

Cotnmissíoner, T.C. Memo. 2OO2-67, Doc 2002 6862, 2002 TNT
54-7.9, affd,57 Fed. Appx, 774 (9|1.\ Cit. 2A03), Doc 2003-8968,
2003 'lÌNT 70-7, The Eightlì Circuit in llobiflefte a Cotnníssíoner,
439 F.3d 455 (2006), Doc 2006-4491, 2006 TNT 46-'1'1, conctuded
that the Tax Cou¡t CDP proceeding was, for tlìe nìost Part,
limited to the administrative recoÌd, but it condoned the Tax
Courl's takjrg testimony from the settlernent officel to suPPIe-
ment the recold as to the reasoning underlying dre noticc of
deternìination:

Ofcourse, where a record created in informal proceedings
docs not adequately disclose the basis for dre agency's
decisiory thclr it rìlay be âpp¡oPÌiate for the ¡eviewing
court to ¡eceive cvidence concerning what haPPened
during tlìc âgeÂcy proceedings, Citízeis Io Pres. Ooctlott
Park u. Volpc,401 U.S. 401 (1971). lhe eviderìtiary Prþ-
ceeding in tlìose ciÌcumstances, howevc¡, is not â d¿ ¡to?ro

t¡ial, bul ¡athe! is limited to the receipt of testimony o¡
evidence explairìi¡g the reasonirg bchjnd the agency's
decisioù. Cøtltp u. Pitts, 41'l U.S. 138 (1973) ât 143.

439 F.3d at 461.
24cc2004-031, Doc 2004-17586, 2004 '.IN l' '171 '14 ("r\ l<obì -

¡lla, lhe Ta\ Courl concluded that, whcn reviewing ìssucs in a
Collection Due P¡occss case fo¡ an abuse of discrehon, it need
not li¡ìi[ its review to the admùlistrative ¡ecord.. .. Thc Office
of Chief Counsel disagrees with lìre court's conclusion."). The
IRS not only took tlìis position in the làx Court, but succesSfully
took it in district courts befo¡e 2006 whiÌe they Ììad CDP review
jurisdiction. Sec Olsen a. Uriled Stû\es,414 F.3d 144,'154-'156 (1st

(Footnotc continued oÂ rext page.)
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I Ë proceedjnß was also created in 1998).zs L.r 6ottl
ü tlpes of cases, tâxpayers have since sought to

I Ð rtr;"n :;m;Ír'*::l*:ruï:f.åil:nî:.
I duced in the Tax Court. L'r Robinette u. Commissioner2'

I *d Porter u. Commissioner,zT the I'ax Court decided

I that parties in both types of proceedings can supplc-
I ment the administrative record in Tax Court trials
I that are de nouo. The only limitation in the CDP
I context is that the testimony and documcnts pre-
I sented in the Tax Corrrt musi relate to issues raîserl

in the CDP hearing atAppeals.2s Howcver; the ques-
tion whether ihe aclnrinistrative recold crcatccl
within the IRS may be supplemented irì Tax Court
CDP and innocent spouse cases is rìot yet settled.

If the Tax Court in llobinette had instead decided
that the parties generally coulcl rìot supplement the
CDP administrative record, filing motions for sum-
mary judgment in CDP cases rnight bc easier.
However, even before the Tax Court's decisj.on in
Ilobinette, the IRS Office of Chief Counsel was

'
Cir. 2005), Doc 2005-14765, 2005 TNT '132-12; l,í?ìtxg Carc Alt¿l
natioes of Uticø Inc. p. United Slflles, 4"11 F.3d 621 (6t¡ Cir 2005),
Doc 2005-12102, 2005 TNT 106-1,5.

4At scction 6015(e).

']¿]he full Tâ\ Court fi¡st considcred t¡ris issue in Roúifl¿tl¿ a
CoítÌtissioflet, 123 T,C. 85 (2004). The court deteìmined that a
taxpayer may bring evidence befo¡c it tlüt was rlot included irì
the âdministrâlive record developed beforeAppeals. The Eighth
Circuit reversed at 439 F.3d 455 (2006), detemirìing that in CDP
cases, taxpayers are for dÌe most pal.t limited to the administra-
tive ¡eco¡d. l'wo other circuits agrel] with the tsighth Circuit -Murpllll u. Colln issio¡et,469 l3d 27,31, (1st Cir 200(r), and -I(r/ler'
o. Corûtússioner , 568 F.3d, 710, 778 (gth Cr:. 2009), Doc 2009'4282,
2009 'INT 37-17 - but no othq circuìt lìâs roled on the issue.
The Tax Court has declined to adopt tlìe view of the Eighth
Circuit and hâs permitted taxpayers oLrtsidc thc First, Eighth,
and Ninth circuits to inhoduce in the lhx Court additional
testìmony and documents not irì the admjlìistrative CDP record.
Oropeza o. Corttttríssior¡¿¡, T.C. Memo. 2008-94, Doc 2008-8274,
2008 fNT 73-19.

?71 hc l¡y Couri fir5t addrcsscd the issuc ul thc ¡dminislr¿-
tive ¡eco¡d in innocent spouse cases irr lÌrrng tt. Conuuissionet,
122T.C.32 (2004\, Doc 2004-177 1, 2004 'l N? 19-20, oûcûtet1 on
wnelnled jurisdictíonal grounds, 4139 F.3d 109 (9th Cit. 2006), Doc
2006-391.5, 2006 TNT 40 I, irì which the 'làx Court lìeld that its
i¡nocent spouse detemination review proceeding was a trial d¿

o0o. I^ 20C)B the Tax Court revisitecl tlìo issr¡e ancl reaffirmed
that innocent spouse proceedings in the lax Court arc trials d¿

r¡o¿'o as to evidence introduced. Po¡¡¿,''¿ Cont¡ issio er, 1,30'f .C.
115 (2008), Doc 2008-10827, 2008 fNI 96-12. 'fhe Êleventh
Circuit has agreed with the Porfcr ruling as b the scope of the
Tâx Court innocent spouse p¡oceeding. Connissiotrct a. Ncnl,557
F.3d 1262,1270-1276 (l1th Ci¡. 2009), Doc 200!12978,2009 TNI
26-14. Although the IRS did not appeal /lricr, it irâs said that it
disagrees witlì Porter a\\d will litigafe thc issue in other cases.
CC-2009-021, Doc 2009-15026,2009 TN'l 12,5 5. No other ci¡cuit
court lìâs r'uled on this issue.

2sMagana o. Colntnissioùet, 118 LC 4811, 493 (2002), Doc
2002-13178, 2002 'tNT 106-11; Gta lelli o. Connllissioñct, 729 I'.C.
707,115 (2007), Doc 2007 24182, 2007 TN1 211-7.
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recommending that its atto ìeys file motions for
surrunary judgment in CDP cases basecl almost
exclusively on the administrative record.2e Chief
counsel currently reconmends that many CDP
cases be resolved by pretrial motion without trial.so
Thus, the effect of the Tax Court's holding in
Rol¡inette on the IRS's filing of summary judgment
motions in CDP cases is difficult to measure but
unlikely to significantly affect our study of cases
filed in the Tax Court in 2008.

In addition to the factors mentione<l above, chief
counsel's practice of filing motions for surnmary
judgment deserves mention becausc it affccts the
length of time CDP cases spcnd in Tax Court. As
will be discussed further, several of the CDP cases
in our survey contained motions fol sufiunary
judgment filed by the IRS, while none of the non-
CDP randomly sel.ected control cases we str"rdied
contained such a motion. In 2004 chief counsel
issued a notice to its atto ìeys recommending that
motions for summary judgment be filed in CDP
cases.3l This confiicts with the general instruction
given to IRS attorneys - for all cases to avoid
filing motions for summary judgment and prefer-
ring consensual submission of a case as fully stipu-
lated under Tax Court Iìule 122.32 In 2001 when

2esee CC-2004-037, Doc 2004:17586, 2004 TNT 171-14 ("ln
general, a st¡ûìmary judgûent Ììotion continues to be the
preferred method of disposing of CDP cases irì the Tâx Court in
cases in which the¡e is no dispute of matcrial fact. Suûmary
judgment motions should be filed as soon as possible âfter the
end of the 30-day period ftat follows the close of the pleadings,
and nol lâtcr than 30 days before thc t.ial ddte.").

30CC.2009 010, Do. 200q-37 JJ, 2009 l N l' 12 6. 
^ 

motiorì for
sumnary judgment should be filed if, fo¡ exaûìple, the t¿ìxpâyer
is raising frivolous arguments and the respondent has to ljo
outside tlìe pleadings; the o ly issues raised by tlìe taxpaye¡ are
precluded by either liability o¡ by prior proceediùgs and there is
no dispufe on maLedal fàcts; thc Pêtitiôn¡r râisos ân icqrip nô1

raised in the administrâtive hearing; and in câses involving
non-frivolous issues, there arc no genuine issucs of materiaÌ
fact.

3r.ç¿c CC-20ù4-031, su\i note 29.
32lRM seclion 35.3.5.3(l), "Motiun lur Summrry JL¡dgmcnt,"

states:
The prìmary purpose of the summary judgment proce-
durc is to pierce the allegatioÌrs of the plcadi[gs and show
thaL Llìere is no genuine issue of materjal f¡ct, âlthouglì it
âppears that an issue is raised by tlìc pleadirìgs. Summary
judgment may be utilized to resolve all or part of the
issues in a câse. Where ilìe parties âre disposed to
stipulate the case and submìt it under '1.C. lìule 122
(Submission Widrout'Irial), summaly judgrnent should
rìot be used as a substilLrte for that prccedure.'fhe
submissíon of a case without t.ial (under' l'.C. Rulc 122) ìs
prefe¡âble since the rcspondent will bc lrcttcr ablcr to set
forth the facts with clârity and completcness. Ihe submis-
sion of a case on stipulatiorr will promole oPirìior'ìs which
will tend to have more Prccedent value l¡ccause of the
clâ.ìty Ând complctcness of th(r facts.
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CDI' casos in the Tax Court r,r'cre new, thc chief
counsel manual furtlìer required that all motions for
sumnary judgment in those cases go first to thc
National Office for revicw.33 h.r 2003 that require-
ment was lifted.3a So in 2008, at the time of the
petitions in our sample of cases, the tequiremetìt to
send CDP summary judgment motions tl-rrough thc
National C)fficc for review did not exist and cannot
be scen cither as an ímpedimeni to filing summâry
juclgmerìt nìoiions in CDI'cases or as a factoÌ for the
delay in their filing.

AÌthough not a factor in our choice of period to
study, it should be noted that Tax Court CDP cases

operate without a referral to Appeals from chicf
counscl for attempted settlement âfter the petitions
in thc cases are answered. In most non-CDP Tax
Court cases, thc IRS Examination Division issues a
noticc of deficiency.3s Rev Proc. 87-2436 requires that
on answer in those cases, they be referred to Âp-
peals to give it an opportunity to settle. By contrast,
CDP cases rest solely with the IRS Office of Chief
Counscl on the filing of the Tax Court petition.
Thus, no aspect of the deìay (or speed) in rcsolving
CDP cascs in the Täx Court can result from Appeals.
Because Appeals considers all CDP cases

pre-petition and issues the notice of determination
on which those cases are predicated, chief counsel
attorrìeys arr solely responsible for Tax Cou¡t CDP
cases from the first day they get the files to PÌepare
the answer. In non-CDP cascs serìt to Appeals
during the Tax Court case, the chief counsel attor-
ney typically places the case back in his file drawor
until the Appeals officer settles the case or gives up
and sends it back to counsel for trial preparation. By
contrast, in a CDP case there is no Ìmpediment to
the chief counsel attomey immediatcly working on

33In 2001 tlìe Office of Chief Cor¡nsel demanded that "all
pleadings, motions, trial menoranda, bricfs, and any othe¡
ãocu¡nents sub¡ìlitted to the Tax Cou¡t in a CDP case must be
refe¡¡cd to TSS foi assignment ând ¡eview." CC-2001-008, Doc
200'J,3522, 2001 TNT 25-15.

34see CC'2003-017, Doc 2003-73376, 2003 TNT 105'13 ("no-
tior'ìs for Summa¡y Judgrnent and Trial Memo¡anda are no
Iongcr ¡equired to be pre-reviewed unless they involve a novel
or signific¿rìt issue"),

raPagc Il "f tlrc lablcs of stat¡stics lrandcd out by tlìc Officc
of Chief Counsel at the American Bar Association Scctìon of
'läxation mecting in To¡onto on September 24,2010 (chief
counseÌ tables) (ol file with aufhors), shows tlìat 32,193 Peti-
tions werc filed in the Tax Court in the fiscal ycar ended
Septembcr 30, 2008 - a pcriod that i¡cludes the months stúdicd
byus. For those 32,193 dockets, Appeals issued only 2,374 of the
notices giving rise to Tâx Court jurisdiction. Included in this
nurnbe¡ are CDP cases, which constitute âlmost two-thi¡ds of
the 2,374 cases. Tlìe Examjnation Dívision (excluding tÌrc service
cerìters) issued 6,{120 of those notices, tlìe seÌwice center Portion
of tlìe Exâmi¡ation Division issued 22,321 of tlìe rìotices, and i¡
678 cases, thc source of the notice could not be identified.

36Rev P¡oc. 87-24, 1987-1 C.8.720.
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lcsolving the case.37 Despitc thc proceclural ability
to iìct imnìediately in CDP cases, itnmediate action
almost nevel l-rappeirs, as we will demonstrate
below.

IV, Our Method
We sêt out to analyze how, irr practice, CDP

appt,als are handlcd jn llrc Tax Court and whcthcr
th(:y prcsent any unusual issucs. So wc dccidcd to
concìuct a study cornparing CDP Tax Court cases to
rron-CDP Täx Court cases, Any such study rnlrst
take into account the distirictions between uuap-
ocalablc small tax cascs under sectiou T4tr3 and
rcgula, cascs. It must also rcprcsent a significant
samplc of all cases and cover a Period in which
nearly all the cases could be resolved - either by a
stipulatcd decision or court rulirrg. Wc chosc to start
by- finding thc first 100 dockcts in calendar ycar
2008 that were L dôckets - that is, regular cases

involving CDP We followed those cases for morc
than 2/z yearc, through SePtember 30, 2010.

To find L cascs, we methodically looked through
consecutive docket numbers begiming with the
first docket number of 2008 - 101-08. Docket
number 107-08L was ihe first L case. It took us until
docket number 3555-08L to find the 100th L case

docket. The petition in dockei numbcr 3555-08L was
filed on February 11, 2008 - the 42nd day of a

366-day year. This 42-day period rePrescnts the first
11.5 percent of 2008, and we think it is a sufficient
sample to be both representative and random.

According to the Tax Court's website, the last
dockct number assigned in 2008 was 31423-08, so
the¡e wele a total of 31,323 Tax Court petitions filed
in 2008.38 The 3,455 dockets we surveyed thus
leprescnted just over 11 percent of all Tax Court
petiiions filed in 2008. Becausc the first 42 days of
2008 rcpresent 11.5 percent of 2008, it âppears that
Tax Court petitions are filed at a fairly constant

37Of course, tlìe chief counseÌ attorney has cases other than
CDP câses. Tlìis cornment is not meant to su88est that dìe clìief
counriel attomey is silting and waiting widì notlìing to do, but
i[ is irìtended to cont¡ast dris situation with the âlrnost ñandâ-
tory delay, orì the pârt of the chief counsel attomet Present in
.ieficiencv cases,

nssec i'Tax Court; Tax Court ImProving Electrcnic Access
Prþgram to Petitione¡s, Practitiolìers, Daily Tâx Court " 003 D'I R
S-42 (la^. 7,2009), in whiclì Judge Colvin gives a slightly
different statislic for tlìe numbet of làx Coult cases filed in 2008
("Arnong the 2008 cases, 14,685 we¡e 'regula¡' cases, 15,723 werc
slrrall lax cases linvoÌving less than $50,000] o¡ S cases, 923 were
lien/levy cases þearìng an L], and 26 we¡e decla¡atory cases.
'lwcnly-nine pcrccr'ìt of lhe c¿scs had counscl rcPrescnlin6 the
pctitìo¡crs, whilc 7l pcrccnt of thc c¿scs wcre pro se cascs.").
This numl¡er is also slightly different f¡om the chief counsel
fiscal year number discussed in tlìe following parâ8¡aplì of text.
The nurnerical diffeÌences are sufficiently slight that we lìavc
adopted the numbe¡ f¡om the Tax Court records.

$

fi
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pace. Extrapolating from the 100 L cases we found
in the first 11,5 percent of 2008, wc cstimatc that a
total of 870 L cases were filed in 2008. This makes L
cases a tiny fraction of the Tax Court dockets filed in
2008. Eight hundred seventy divicled by 31,323 total
dockets in calendar year 2008 makes L cases slightly
less than 2.8 percent of all dockets.

, Ar at, aside here, statistics kept by the chief
counsel are consistent with what we found, at least
if those statistics cornbine L cases witlr the S cases

that are CDP. Chief cou¡rsel statistics show that for
ihe fiscal year ended September 30, 2008, total CDP
iilings in the Tax Court were 1,463 out of the 32,193
total petitions filed (4.5 percent of petitions filed),
and for the fiscal year ended September 30,2009,
CDP filings in the Tax Coutt were 1,629 ottl o1

30,696 total petitiorìs filed (5.3 percent of petitions
filed).3e

FIowever, the impact of CDP on the Tax Court is
far greater than these small percentages suggest,
because CDP cases result in far more published
opûrions th¿n non-CDP cases. Other st¿tistics show
this. According to the Tax Court's wcbsitc, in calen-
dar year 2008 the court issued 37 Tax Court opin-
ions (in volumes 130 and 1"31), exactly 300
memorandum opinions, and 165 sumrnary opin-
ions - a total of 502 opinions. Of those, 118

opinions (23,5 percent) arose from CDP cases ao

Thus, CDP cases (which make up about 5 percent of
the Tax Court docket) are around five iimes as likely
to be litigaied to published opinion (whether by
trial or summary judgment motion) than non-CDP
Tax Court cases.al

3eChief counsel tables, srpla note 35, at iLl and 17
dowe ideÌìtificd the Tax Court CDP oPinions by using tables

provided in the nal;ondl t¿xPayer advocate's annual ¡ePotts lo
tì"ngr,rs d.rteJ Dccernl¡er' 31, 2008 {vol. I at 58E-594), ¿nd

Decernbcr 31, 2009 (vol. I at 531-536). For many years now, Nìna
Olso¡ has Ìcportcd that CDP is the first- o¡ second-most
"litigated issue," by which she meâns that thc issue reslllted in
a¡r rinini,rn t¡om soinc court not iust lhe T.ì\ Court in À civil
lar m¿Ltor. 

^s 
d rusult, shc listed ihe n¡mc of cach CDI'case in

tables in her reports. We went through those tables to firìd orìly
tlìe làx Court CI)P opinions, which were a subset of the total
opini,lrìb lisled. Cl)l' ¿lso h¡s a hugc imPact on opinions irr

oih..r' ,,'urG. According to thc national l.ì\PayL'r ¡dvocatc's
amÌual report to Congress dated Decembel 31, 2009 (vol l, at
405, làble 3.0.i), jf one looks at all courts - including the Tax

Court, distÌict courts, and the courts of appeals - there werc
l7rì ( l)t.¡s,,ùpini,nrsor¡tofg70 lol¿l oPinions;ncivjl ta\ cascs

i¡r lhu pur iod Jr¡nc l, 2008, thror.rgh Mry 31, 2009. ln olhcr words,
18.4 pàrccnt of all court civil tâx oPirìions ir'ìvolved CDIr ìn that
12-morrtìr ocrit,d-

arflr,,..l rrr¡mb, r' cio not tdke ;nfo ¿ccount berrch opinions,
wlriclr are ur,pubìished. |ee íllftñ text âccomPanying note 48

Ilasecl on orrr cxperience, we believe Cf)P cases would make up
a simrlar pcrcenla¡je, if not lìighe¡, of the bench opinions
deìivcred.
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Retuming to our method, we wanted to compare
our 100 L cases to 100 non-CDI' regular cases over
the sâme period, so we divìded 3,455 dockets
looked at by 100 to fincl that L cases appeared, on
avcrage, every 34.55 cases. We therefore found 100

non-CDP regular cases by looking at every 34th
docket. If the docket was an S case or an L case, we
moved on to the next regular docket that we could
find numerically. This should have produced a

fairly random 100 regular dockets.

Finally, we searched through all the S cases in the
same period - that is, Jamraly 1. through Febrtlary
11, 2008 (clocket numbers 101-08 through 3555-08L)

- to find all S cases that were CDP cases. We found
54. Chief counsel statistics for the fiscal year ended
September 30,2009, show that 4L.8 percent of the
Tax Court's inventory on that date consisted of S

cases.42 Assuming 41..8 percent of the 3,455 dockets
we studied were S casesa3 and the ¡est (58.2 percent)
were regular cases, and assuming similar propor-
tions of each type of casc involved CDR we woulcl
have expected to fi¡d 72 S CDP cases.a That we
found far fewer leads to the conclusion that the
proportion of S CDP cases to totai S cases is
significantly smaller than the proportion of L cases

to regular cases. Here is â theoty of why this occurs:
First, taxpayers who are aPPealing a CDP ruling to
the Tax Court may be less likely to elect to forgo an
appeal to a circuit court by electing S status, becausc
théy have alrcady felt lhe need to appeaì tô â court.
Second, by agg,rcgatinB all years' liabilitics together
and adding interest and penalties to tax for pur-
poses of the $50,000 S CDP case limit, far fewer CDP
èases may qualify for S status.as Note that fo¡
income tax cases, the $50,000 limit unde¡ section
7aæ@)(1) is an annual limit and applies only to the
tax porti<ln.a6

BecâLlse there were only 54 S CDP cases from
dockct numbers 1.01-08 through 3555-08L, we di-
vidcd that number into 3,455 total cases to find that
S CDP cascs occurred, on average, once every 64

dockets. We took this figure and found S non-CDP
cases spaced over the same 3,455 dockets to get a set
of S non-CDP cases for comparison purposes Of the
3,455 cases, we closely exami.ned 100 L cases, 100
regular cases, 54 S CDP cases, and 54 S Non-CDP

a2(llrief counsel tabl¡cs, s pftt note 35, al 4

'1¡ l his is something we did not count lt would have been too
cumbclst>me to Ìist cach of the 3,455 dcickets in tables

aa10() L cases x 41.8/58.2 = 71.8 S CDP cases.
asstlrunrtz u. Connnissíoner, 128 ÎC 6 (2007).
4"CC 20()9-10, section VI). 'Ihis notice p|oduces a documcrìt

that Clìicf Counsel calls dre CDP handbook This is tììe current
handbook. It has antecedents going back to 2002
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'Ihlìle l. 'Iimirìt¡ of Rcsohrfion

I- Cases
Regular

Non-L Câses
S CDP
Cãses

S Non-CDP
Cases

'Iolâl dockcts 100 100 54 54

DockPts rcsolvcd bv i2 months 54 28 41

D,'clcts rcsolvcd by Scpl¡mbcr 30,2010 93 94 50 54

Àveragc days pelding fo¡ cases
resolved bv Seote[Ìbc¡ 30, 2010 431. 319 340 287

Dockets unresolved ât Septembe¡ 30,
2010 7 6 4 TJ

T

cases - the details of each case being set out in
tables 4, 5, 6, and 7 attached at the back of this
report.

Using the above method to compare CDP to
nolì-CDP dockets, Table 1 above summarizes how
long, on average, CDP and otlÌer cases are pending
in the Tax Court more thar,2)/z yea:rs aftcr the cases
were filed (iimiting the comparison to cascs re-
solved by September 30, 2010). There will always be
a few cases that are pending for extremely long
periods, and we did not want to let those outliers
skew the results. So we did not consider cases still
pending on September 30, 2010, in calculating the
average number of days in which the cases were
pending. In calculating that average, we did, how-
eve4 include cases dismissed for lack of jurisclic-
tion, mootness, or lack of prosecution, and tìre few
dockets closed as duplicatcs. Counting those types.
of cases in the group tended to skew the S case
results toward a shorter number of days than would
have resulted had we left them out. Ilowever, it
should not have skewed thc resull.s between the L
cases and the control group of regular cases, since it
had a relatively equal impact on thc L and regular
cases we sfudied. After more than 2l/2 years, al
September 30, 2010, between 93 and 100 pelcent of
CDP and non-CDP cases werc over.

Table 2 breaks out by category how the various
cases were closed. It also shows considerable differ-
ence betrveen CDP and non-CDP cases:

A word of caution in using Täble 2 is that the
cases pending as of September 30, 20"10, are likely
pending because there has becn a trial or remand or
the partieò are reporting to the court every few
rnonths. These cases are likely to increase the "rul-
ing after trial" category over time. Combining thc L
and S CDP cases and cornbining all the non-CDP
cases above, there were still 11 CDP cases pc.nding
on September 30, 2010, but only six non-CDP cases
pending.

V. Remands and Continuances
We discovered remands to.Appeals in six of the L

dockets and seven of the S CDP dockets - brought
on either by the IRS's motion or by a joint moiion.
Remands to Appeâls can occur only in CDP cases.
Thcy cannot happen in non-CDP cases. Thus, re-
mands can be part of the cause of CDP cases taking
longer to resolve in the Tax Court than non-CDP
cases.

More common tlian rernands, however; werc
continuances. Continuances can happen in CDP
alLd non-Cl)P cases. We four-rd the following num-
bcr of dockets with at least one continuance:

Table 3. Continuances
L cases 25

Resula¡ non-L cases t3
S Cl)P cases 7

S non-Cl)P cases

c,

'Iììble 2. Method of RcsolutioD

L Cascs
IleBular

Non-L Cases
s cDl'
Cases

S Non-CDì'
Câses

Stipulated decisiorì 57 72 29 49

IRS mofion for sunìmâry judflmerìt
l3 0 3 0

ì)ismissPd foÌ lâ.k of i 4 15 9 3

Dismisscd for l¿ck of pros 8 3 3

Ijismissed as moot 6 0 5 0

Ruled on after trial 2 3 1

Closed as duÞlicate 3 1. 0 0

Totâl 93 94 50 54
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There was considerab.le ovellap betweerì cases

involving a formal rema¡d and cases in which
continuances were Sranted. Four L cases and six S

CDP cases had both remands and continuances.
Clearly, the larger number of continuances in the
CDP cases affects the comparison of time before
resolution for the average CDP case versus the
average non-CDP case. To make that comparison,
however, rcmember that we excluded from our
average-time-pending computations any case still
pending on September 30, 2010. Four of the L cases
ãnd twõ of thõ regr-rlar non-L cases that had cr¡n-
tinuances were among those still pending on Sep-
tember 30, 2010, so we dicl not include them in our
average-time-pcnding computations. But because
of overlapping factors, we do not think there is a
way to fairly quantify how much CDP case continu-
alces lengthenecl the time to resolve the average
CDP case resoÌvecl by September 30, 2010, com-
pared with the average non-CDP case resolved by
that date. We speculate, however, that many of
these corìtinualìces in CDP could have been
avôided had the taxpaycr and IRS counsel begun
working the cases earlier. Most continued cases
eventually settled. Had they been worked earlier,
there might have been no need for either party to
seek and be granted a continuance.

Vl. Published Opinions

Motions for summary judgment can be Sranted
without published opinions. Most of the summary
judgmcnt motions in our sample wcrc granted or
denied withoul a published opini()n. However, in
three L cases, the Tax Court published an opinion
when it granted the IlìS's motion for summary judg-
ment.aT When cases are ruled on after trial, the Tax
Court usually publishes an opinion. Indeed, it is
required to do so. 'Ihe court cam noú publish an opin-
ion only if it makes a bench ruling.as Although two
of the L cases generated opinions when they were
ruled on afte¡ trial,ae onc generated an opinion when
it was dismissed for' lack of jurisdiction.so By con-
trast, while three of the regultrr cases were ruled on
after trial, because one was a bench ruling,sr only

4TSchnellet o. Co li']iss¡on¿r, '1.C. Memo. 2008-196, Doc 2A08'
18183,2008 TN'I' 164 7; Krol o Coit1li1issioll?t, T.C Memo 2008-
242, Doc 2008-23012, 2A08 'fN'f 21'L-15i aíd Shat cy o.

Coì lllission¿r, T.C. Menro. 2009-17, Doc 2009-1855, 2009 TNT
17-8.

'ssections 7459(b) a¡d 74(íl(â).
aeAldúrlge o. Coliullissiotlt:t, I'.C. Memo. 2009-276, Doc 2009'

26243, 2009 TN'|' 228-9; a¡d Slutto t¡. Comnissioner, T.C. Mem<¡
2010-210, Doc 2010-21109, 2010 1N'f 187-14.

sospaca 'o. Cotnnìssìcrncr, L(ì. Memo. 2009-230, Doc 2009
22092, 2009 TNt', '192-10.

stTrojanouski a. Coarrrrisslorcr, Ihx Ct. Dkt. No. 171-08.
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two genelated published opinions.s2 So there were
in fact six published L case opinions and two pub-
lished regular case opinions in the samPle we stud-
ied.

The S CDP cases in which thc court ruled on a
motion for summary judgment did not result in any
published opinions or bench opinions. One S CDP
case53 was tried, and it resulted in a bench opinion.
No S CDP cases resulted in a published opinion' Of
the S non-CDP cases, therc were no published
epinions and no bench oPinions.

In sum, combining all CDP cases (L and S), there
were six published opinions. Combining all non-
CDP cases (regular and S), thcre were two pub-
lishecl opinions. This is fewcr opiniot'rs in either
kind of case than one woulcl expect. Becaude there
were 118 published CDP opinions in 2008, we
would have expected about 13 published CDP
opinions in our sample, Illrt, as pre.viôusly noted,
we believe the significant number of cases still
pending on September 30, 2010 (11 CDP and 6
non-CDl']), are likely to gerìerate more published
opinions, which may eventually bring our suweyed
sample dockets more in line with thc 2008 annual
statistics on published opinions.

VII. Motions for SummarY Judgment

There were no motions for summary judgment
filed in any of the non-CDP cases, either regular or
S, but summary judgment motions were filed by the
IRS in many CDP cases. Of course, motions for
suÍunary judgment are sometimes filed in non-
CDP cases, but they are rare, This is not the situa-
tion with CDP In the 100 L cases we studied, the
IRS filed motions for summary iudgment in 20

cases. In the 54 S CDP cases, the IRS filed motions
for summary judgment in 6 cascs.sa If we were to
exclude all CDP càses that were dismissed or closed
as duplicate, there would be 79 L cases and 37 S

CDP èases that we studied 116 cases in all in
which motions for summary judgment could have
been filed. The filing of summary iudgment mo-
tions by the IlìS in 26 of those 116 cases shows that

s2HíIl a. Contlilissioìe¡, 'Ì:C. Memo. 2009-39, Doc 2009-3629,
2009 TNT 31-10; a¡d Virgûid Hislotic Tax Crctlít Fltttd 1). Comnlis'
siovt, T.C. Memo. 2009-295, Doc 2009 28093, 2009 TN l' 244 23

s3Drazich r¡. Cotnnissioner, lax Cl. Dkt. No.2433-08S.
saNothing prolìibits â taxpayer from fìling a motioÀ fo¡

summary judgûrent in a CDI' or nr¡r-CDIt casc We founcl tlvo
such moiiônsJiled by taxpayers in the I- cases we studied, but
eaclì \¡¡as filecl as à cr'osslnoti(nì for summary judgment in
response lo llì(' lß5':. molio'ì l,,r'\urnmary jurlgmcnl Ncilhcr
laxÞayer molion was gr'rnt('J. 5r'l" T¡\ ('1. DLt. Nos l382 081

and 3468-08L.'iþ
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22.4 percent of tlìc timc, the motions are filed in
cases that could bc tricd, That is a very higl'r
proportio1ì,

Thirteen of the 20 IIìS motions for summary
judgmcnt iu the L cases we studied were granted,
Sevcn weLe not grarÌted or were not yet granted. In
those seven dockets, two motions became moot
because thc parties entcred into stipulated deci-
sions, lwo motions are pending, and in three
dockets the sunmary judgment motions were de-
nied. Of those three cases in which motions for
surmrlary judgment were denied, one case later
scttlecl through a stipulated decision, another was
latel decided on the merits, and the third case is still
pcnding.

Threc of the six IRS motions for summary judg-
ment in S cases were granted. Three were denied. In
the three S cases in which the suûunary judgment
rnotions were noi granted, two of the cases resulted
in a stipulated decision, and the third case was
dismissed as moot.

We rìext studied the 20 motions for summary
judgment in L cascs to find out when they werc
filed. Our findings were disturbing. Tax Court Rule
121(a) provides that motions for sumrnary judg-
ment "may be made at any time comrnencing [301
days after the plcadíngs arc closed but within such
time as rlot to delay the irial." The 2004 chief
counsel notice recommends filing any motion for
summary judgment in a CDP case shortly after the
case is at issue.ss

Motions for summary iudgment should not be
brought while discovery âgainst the moving party
is ongoing.só As noted above, in CDP appeals, the
IlìS's positiorì is that it will not add to the admin-
istlative record - other than adding clarifying
testimony from the Appeals settlement officer and a
current transcript of account. Thus, the IRS con-
ducts no discovery.sz Taxpayer discovery of the IIìS
beyond the administrative record is rare. Therc is no
evidence in any of the 20 dockets that the taxpayer
souglrt discovery from the IRS after the answer was
filcd.\8

'5.Srr CC-2IJ04 031, s¡tpa Íole 29.
"('Si it:s "ì. Cûb\., 732 lt.2d, 49, 51 (3d Cir 1984); Brun wasscr o.

Connissioner, T.C. Merìo. -1986--1,96, affd withorLt opidon,833
F.2d 303 (3d Cir 1987).

5TOul resea¡ch led us to find only orìe exception to the
generâl rule tÌìat the IRS does not do discovery in Cl)P cases. In
'làx Ct. Dkt. No. 1240-08L, dìe IRS reso¡ted to motions to compel
rcsponses to inteûogatolies and a request for production of
documelìts.

58Of course, if informal or fornìal discovery went smoothly,
it wouìd happenjust beh,r'een tlÌe pal ties, and therc would be no
evidence of dìis orì the docket sheet, Only if â party moved to
enforce fo¡mal discove¡y would the docket slìeets show any
citly. We found no such entries, however We did fitìd two

(Footnotc continucd in ncxt column.)
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lrr thcory, thelcforc, the IlìS could havc movcd
for summary judgment 30 days after filing the
answer by mcrely attaching a recent transcript of
account and an affidavit from the settlement officer
at Appeals that cnclosed the administrative record
creaicã during thc CDP hearing. But tl-re IlìS sub-
stantially dclayed filûrg rnotions for summary judg-
ment in nearly all the CDP cases that we studied.

In 15 ol the 20 L cases in which the III.S moved for
sunï"rìary juclgmcnt, it fíled its motion after thc
noiice of trial u'as issued. ln those 15 cases, the IRS
essentially waitcd until the eve of trial to filc its
summary judgrnent motion. Tlrat is soìnething dis-
couraged by thc 'läx Court's rules, since a motion
filed on the cve of trial usually causes thc court to
suspcnd the trial while it considers the motion.
Thus, a rnotion fiìed or.r the eve of trial ef{ectively
delays any tlial - in violation of Tax Court Rule
121(a). Noticcs of trial are issued five months before
the caler.rdar call. For 12 of the 15 dockets, the
averagc numbcl ol days betlvccn issuance of the
tlial noticc and filing of the summary judgmenl
rnotion was 92 days, so tlìese motions were filed, on
avcrag(', lwo mun{lts bcforc thc calcndar call. Typi-
cally, thcse nìotions were schcduìed to be heard at
the calcndar caìl - leaving both the taxpayer and
the IllS attolney uncertain about whether there
would be a trial and necessitating trial preparation
i.n any cvent. We did not include 3 of these 15

dockets in this time calculation (docket numbers
447-08L, 1069-081, and 1722-08L) because multipie
trial notices for different calendars werc issued in
those cases and it would therefore be difficult to
cornpare them with the other t2 cases, in which
only one trial notice was issued.

In the 15 L cases in which summary judgment
motions were filed after at least one trial notice was
issued, we compared the date the motion was filed
with the first date that it could have been filed if no
discovery were needed - that is, 30 days afier the
answer. We know of no reason the motions werc not
filed 30 days after the answer in thcse 15 cases.

However, we found that the motion was filed ari
average of 221" days after that date - more than
seven montlìs after thc motions could have been
filed. For 13 of those cases (2 of the 15 are still
pending), the average time from petition to dispo-
sition was 467 days.

We also looked at the five L cases in which the
IRS filcd summary judgment motions bcfore any

dockets in which a party filed a request for adrlission bcfore â
motion for summary judgment wâs filed (one request filed by a

taxpaye¡ and one ¡equcst filed by llìe IRS), but dìese r€quests
did not muclì furtler delay the filing of dìe motions for
summary judgmcrìt irì those cases. 5¿¿ Ïäx Ct. Dkt. Nos, 795-081,

and 1382-08L,

$
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notice of trial. There was gr€at variation in whelì tlìe
motions \^/ere filed. None of ihe motions were filed
30 days after the answer was filed. Iìather, they
were filed'the following number of days beyond
that point: 19, 24, 69, 179, and 227. Although the
latter two motions were not filed promptly, at least
in these five cases the motiorìs were not filed on the
eve of a scheduled trial. For the tluec cases in which
the motions were filed promptþ the motions were
ruled on and the cascs were over in the period
September through November 2008 - about ninc
months from the petition filing date. The two later
sununary judgment motions were filed so late be-
cause of delays caused by other motions filed in dre
cases.

A sirnilar pattern emerged for the few S cases in
which a motion for summary judgment was filed.
While 20 percent of the L cases had a motion for
summary judgment, only 10 percent of the S cases
had such a motion. The IRS moved for summary
judgment in three cases before the notice of tlial
calendar was issued. In those th¡ee cases, the mo-
tions were filed the following number of days
beyond 30 days after the answer was filed: 189, 31,
and 60. In those three cases the average time from
petition to disposition was 353 days. The court
decided each of those three cases without putting
them on a t{ial calendar. In the other three cases, the
IIIS moved for summary judgment after the notice
of trial calendar was sent. The motions were filed
the following number of days after the trial notice
was issued: 479,37, and 127. In those three cases,
the average time from petition to disposition was
429 days.

Thus, we found that motions for summary judg-
ment in CDP cases were usually filed after the trial
notice was issued, and they were usually filed
about 60 days before the trial. That practice clearly
flouts the Intemal ]ìevenue Manual instructions to
its attoïneys. IRM section 35.3.5.3(5), "Motion for
Summary Judgment " states: "T.C. Ilule 121 pro-
vidcs ihat a motion for summary judgment can bc
made at any time commencing 30 days after the
pleadings are closed, but within such time as not to
delay the tria\. Accordingly, motions for sunlffinry
judgment should rørely be filed after the issuønce of the
lrial calendar or 90 dnys prior to trial" (cmphasis
added).

Although rnost Tax Court judges seem willing kr
allow the IRS to file summary judgmcnt rnotions in
CDP cases on the eve of trial, some judges are
beginning to question that practice. For example, in

COMMENTARY / SPEC¡AL REPOBT

Crouch a. Commissioner,se Chief Special Trial Judge
Peter J. Panuthos denied such a motion in a CDP
case, say.ing:

lìespondent filcd a motion for sumrnary judg-
ment. Summary judgment is a procedure de-
signed to expedite litigation and avoid
unnecessary, time-consuming, and exPensive
trials. Ilø. Peach. Coty. a. Commissioner, 90 T.C.
678, 681 (1988). The Court scheduled the mo-
tion for hearing during the trial session. The
Court concluded that holding a hearing on the
motion would not expedite the resolution of
this case. Tlius, tlte case was submitted after
petitiorìer testified and introduced evidence.
Respondent's motion will be denied.

VIII. Represcntalion in CDP and Control Cases

We looked at the cases to determine if the length
of time in resolving cases might lesult from the
involvement of an attorney representing the tax-
payer. In our sample, more taxPayers werc repre-
sented in CDP cases than in non-CDP cases.

Counsel represented taxpayers in 52 of the 100 L
CDP cases. Of those 52 cases, two were still pending
at our cut-off point, and we do not count them in
calculating the average number of days pending, Of
the 50 remaining cases, the average number of days
until disposition was 439. This is only slightly
higher than the average number of days for the total
group of L cases, which was 431. Despite that slight
increase, the presence of an attorney for the tax-
payer does not appear to have materially altered the
equation.

Among the S cases, there were also more repre-
sentcd taxpayers in the CDP cases (11) than in the
control group of non-CDP cases (3). Of the 11 S CDI'
cases in which an attorney represented a taxpayer,
the average number of days to disposition was 340,
which was less than the overall average number of
days to disposition in an S CDP case, which was
348. This suggests that attorneys brought efficiency
to the processìng of the cases, although the number
of cases in this sample is small.

Chief counsel statistics confirm our finding thât
percentage-wise, CDP cases are considerably more
likely than non-CDP cases to have taxpâyers rePre-
sented by counsel. F-or cases filed in the f.iscal year
ended Septernber 30, 2008, chief counsel reported
that of the 32,763 total petitions filed in all kinds of
'Iax Court cases (including CDP), 6,608 (20.5 per-
cent) had counsel for the taxpayer. Of the 1,463 CDP
petitions in that fiscal year,480 (32.8 percent) had
counsel for the taxpâyer. This comports with otu'

seT.C. Summ. Op. 2009-143 at n.1.
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obscrvâtiorì of the test peliocl, the first 42 days of
2008: Of the 154 non-CDP 'fax Court pctitions we
studied (100 regular cases and 54 S non-CDP cases),
38 (24.2 percent) had counsel for the taxpayer. Of
the 154 CDP cascs we studied (100 I- cascs and 54 S
CDP cases), 63 (40.9 percent) had counsel fol the
taxpayer. Wratever the reasolì firorc taxpaycrs have
counsel in CDP cases, this does not secm to be why
CDP cases proceed more slowly than otlrer cases in
the Tax Court.

IX. Anecdotal Evidence Frorn Our Clinics
\4rhat we found in our study corroboratcs what

we have been seeing in CDP cases in our clinics.
Within the last year, Fogg has been involved in a

Ihx Court CDP case in which he filcd the petition.
Neither he nor the IRS attorney worked the case
from the time the answer was filed to one month
before the trial - that is, for about 14 montlìs after
the answer was filed. Fogg also attcnded a calendar
call at which he observed that three CDI' cascs came
up for hearings on motions for sumtnary judgment.
In each case the taxpayer was pro se and appeared
to have done nothing to advance the case. The
govemment filed tle motion for summaly judg-
ment after the notice of trial in each case although,
compared with many cascs in our study, the mo-
tions were filed relatively quickly aftel the trial
notice: 12,50, and 95 days thereafter. In each case
the motions were simply set to be heard at calendai'
call. during which the argument ou the motion
essentially turncd into a irial of thc CI)P case.

Within the last 18 months, Smith has had three'
CDP cases. None has been handled expeditiously.

In two of them (both L cases), he had not donc
the Appeals hearing, so he was uncertain what
went on at the hearing and what the adminislrative
record contained. A month or two after thc answer
was filed in those cases, he called each lRS attorney
and promptly sent a ßranerton60 letter asking some
questions and requesting a copy of the administra-
tive record. The IRS attorneys said tl-rey were busy
on other calendars, and so ignored his letters and
telephone calls. Finally, needing to prepare lor trial,
about 80 days before each of the fwo different trial
calendars, Smith served formal discovery on the
IRS to get copies of the administrative rrcold and
answers to his few questions. In both cases, the IRS
attorneys mailed him the administrative record on
the 30th day - the last possible day for responding
before he could move for an order compelling
production. In one case, the record was followed
within a day or so by the I1ìS attorney's motion for

60An info¡mal discovery letter u\der llfiñerfon Corp. 7)

Coûr1tlíssío e\ ()-l l.C.691 Ob74).
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summary judgrnent. After studying thc record in
that case, Smith decided tlÌat thc best course was'

xit":o,fi::ir:,ni{:t"itïln'ìil:",'lå'l':.:tå:$
CDPthrough the filing of a new þ-orm 433-A with
updated financial information. I'Iacl the IRS attor-
näy just scnt hirn thc admjnistr¿t¡v(' rccord ninc
mónths bcforc, Smith would havc c()nccdcd tlìe
case back then. In the otlìcr case (which involved
alleged identity theft), about a month aftcr turning
ovei formal discovery, thc IRS attorney conceded
the case. It is bizarre that Smith should lrave had to
use formal discovery in these two cases just to
obtain copies of the administrative rccord - and
only weeks before trial.

In the third case, Smith did thc Appeals CDP
hearing, so he knew what was in tlle âdministrâtive
record and did not rcquest it. Underlying liability
was properly at ìssue in the CDP hearing, since the
IRS ðonceded that the taxpayer did not receive the
relevant notice of deficiency. However, the settle-
ment officer decided not to address the underlying
liability, dcspi(c being providcd wilh documcntary
evirionce of unclaimed busincss deduclions. She
issued a notice of determination Putting the tax-
payer into currently not collcctible sfâtrrs- In re-
Àponse, Smith filed a Tax Court petìtion raising the
underlying liability. The IlìS lawycr (who was yet a
third IRS attorncy) hopcd hc could gct an auditor ¡.
involvcd who had granted full audj{ rcconsidcra- I
tion of idcntical issucs for thc samc taxpayer in tìre
prior tax year. But apparently tlÌat was not feasible.
So the IRS attorney just sat with the case for a year,
not contacting Smith or doing anything, until Smith
finally called the attorney two months before the
trial. The IRS attorney then promised to look at the
case in a day or two, but still did not do so for a

month. About four weeks before the trial, the IRS
attorney began seriously looking at the matcrial in
the administrative record that suPPortcd thc
claimed busincss deductions. Less than thrce weeks'
before the trial, the IRS attorney proposed a scttle-
ment - which was accepted - allowing 82 perccnt
of the business deductions claimed. His proposal
was made merely on the basis of what had been. in
the CDP hearing record all along. Why he could not
have looked at the record and resolved the case a
year before is a mystery.

It was experiences like tl'rese that led us to
wonder how colrmon delay is in CDP and to
commcncc {his study.

X. Proposals to Expeditc CDP Cases

A. Chief Counsel, IRS
The amount of iime CDP cases took to reâch

disposition during the period we studied suggests
thât câses do not receive immediate attention from

i
_.1
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the chief coursel attorneys assigned to tl-rem. As

- discussed above, these cases do not get referred to

@ åIr:¡i:ri:"å ffiî.",'Jr"'iîïr; xiriil'å:,iJ
minatìon on every CDP case. h Appeals, someone
generally contacts the taxpayer withrn a few
months âfter referral to set up a conference to
discuss settlement. However, since CDP cases âre
not referred to Appeals while they are in the Tax
Court, they can languish in the file drawers of chief
counsel attorneys. This staternent is not intended to
suggest thai those attorneys are not working hard.
Thcy havc many cases and ârc trained to wait for
something to happen to their docketed cases after
answer. Usually, however, the CDI' cases appear to
just sit, with neither the taxpiìyer nor the IRS
moving the case forward until the calendar call is
ipsued or trial is imminent. This inâctivity is per-
fectly permissible urder the statute and the Tax
Court rules, but it causes the CDP cases to take an
average of a third longer to resolve than deficiency
cases once they reach the Tax Court. This length-
ened time frame occurs despite the âpparent inten-
tion of Congress and of thc notices issued by the IRS
Office of Chief Counsel for this process to move
expeditiously.

To thc exient we have correctly identified inac-
tivity of chief counsel attorneys as a partial source
of the clelay in CDP cases,6l onc apparent solution is
for the IRS Office of Chief Counsel to direct its
attorneys to work these cases at an earlier point in
the process. Although chief counsel has issued
notices suggesting early intervention through sum-
mary judgment motions (when possible), those
motions are filed in only a small percentage of
cases, and many of the motions come later in the
proceeding.

Assuming the Tax Court rules arc amended as
we recomrnend below, we also suggest that the IRS
Office of Chief Counsel adopt the rule that its
attorneys file the administrativc record with the
court 14 days after the case is at issuc. We further
recommend that chief counsel adopt the rule that its
attorneys file motions for summary judgment
withìn 30 days after the filing of the administrative
record, when appropriate, "fhosc procedures would
not only fulfill Congless's intcrìt in ¿ìdopting the
CDP provisions, but they would cxpedite the proc-
ess for almost evcry CDP casc'. This expedited
process would allow tl-re case to return to the

r'l lhere is ân equal amount of inactivity on the pârt of
petitioners and fheir counsel. flris discussion is not irìtended to
sÌrggesf the chief coünsêl attonìcys Lrcar solc responsÌbilily here.
Ilecause petitione¡s in most of the CI)l) c¿ìscs are pro se, focusin¡;
on counsel as a place for change appeârs morc productive than
focusing on petifioners.
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collection stream sooner, giving the IRS a bettcr
chance of succeeding in its efforts to collect.

B, Tax Court
We recommend that the Tax Court amencl its

rules and adopt procedures that foster the early
movement of CDP cases through the court. Under a
new rule in Title XXXII of the Tax Court Rules
(pcrhaps Rule 335), chief counscl should bc rc-
quired to file within 14 days aftcr the ('asc is at issuc
(1) the administrative record and (2) a culrent literal
transcript of the taxpayer's accor.nt fol the years at
issue.

Foliowing this filing, the court should either
issue an order to show cause or an order for the
filing of a report by the parties. This would require
the taxpayer to state how the administrâtive record
might be inaccurate or incomplete, and it would
require both parties to state why tlre case should not
be decided on the administrative record. This order
should also note that supplementing the adminis-
trative rccord may be possible on â party's request,
and any needed discovery should be raised with the
court at that time. The parties should be given a
relatively short time to identify any additional
evidence they think is needed to supplement the
record or to convince the court that additional
discovery is necessary. We recommend that the
period for the parties to respond to the court's order
be no more than 30 days.

Once the record is established, the court should
order the parties to file any summary judgment
motions within 30 days to decide the case. On
receiving a motion for summary judgment, the
court should be able to decide the case in a rela-
tively expedited manner. Under section 7443(b)(4)
and (c), Congress authorized the chief judge to
assign to special trial judges "any proceeding under
scction 6320 or 6330" and to render the decision of
tlìe court therein. The Tax Court should also encour-
age the parties to promptly submit CDP cases fully
stipulated, if possible.

Fo¡ cases in which the court determines that
additional evidence is necessary or permissible, in
thc absence of any identified necd for further dis-
covery, those cases should bc addecl tô the next
available trial calendar in tlìe city where thc trial is
to take place. The closing of the record in thcsc cast:s
should rcsult in an expcdited briefing schedule.
Once the briefs are receivecl, the court shouìd be
able io decide the case in an expedited manner

C. Congress

The Office of Chief Counscl ot' the Tax Court
mìght be able to expeclitc CDP cases through
manrral directives or court rules, respectively. If,
however, Congress does not see movenent of CI)P
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cascs to ân cxpedited procedure, it could furthcr
amend the statutc to put pressure on the II(S to
accornplish this task.

In our plior article on the administlative process
and CDP cases, we recommended that Corìgress
amend thc statute to provide for a suspcnsion of thc
running of ìllterest and penalties if the case took
more than six months to r€solve through the admirr-
istrative process. We believed a change of that
natule did not rcquirc Appeals to move the cases
through arry morc quickly than appropriate. In-
stead, the change would provide Appeals an incen-
tivc to nìove CDP cases expeditiously in most
instanccs and provide taxpayers relief from unrea-
sonable delays.

We considercd proposing a similar solution here,
but we have dccided that having three parties
involved at tlìe Tax Court stage - the petitioneç
chicf counsel, and the court itself makes setting a

six-month time frame for court action problematic.
Wrile section 7429 judici.al review of termination
and jeopardy assessments functions with only a
mandatory 20-day (or at most a 60-day) period for
judicial action, section7429 cases are extremely rare.
By contlast, expecting the Tax Court to ha¡dle more
than 1,000 CDl'> appeals a year in such a short time
framc or cven six monlhs - seems a¡ unwisc
burden to impose on the.court. That burden might
wrcak havoc on resolving the tens of thousands of
non-CDP cases filed in the court each year.

Accordingly, we have instead looked to a differ-
ent model: interest abatement undet section 6404(e).
Section 6404(e) permits the secretary to abate any
interest on a "deficiency" in tax involving one of the
taxes for which the IRS can issue notices of defi-
ciency (incomc, estate, gift, generation-skipping
transfel and some excise taxes) - or on any
payrncnt o{ such a tax - to the extent that an IRS
officer or cmployec dclayed ùr performing a minis-
terial or managcrial act. No abatement of penalties
is allowed, and no abatement of ilrtercst is allowed
if a "significant aspect of suèh error or delay can be
attributecl to the taxpayer involved." A procedure in
section 6404(h) provides the Tax Court exclusive
julisdiction for judicial revicw of IRS failures to
abate irìtelest under section 6404(e).oz

We propose that a new subsection be added to
section 6404 to allow CDP delays in the Täx Court as
grounds for a sepârate request on a Form 843 for
interest and penalty abatement for any such
amounts involved in a Cl)P case to the extent that
an IRS attor:ney's ilìactivity in wolking on the CDP
appeal materially deìayed resolution of the Tax

ó2Hinck u. Ll11ifcd Staf¿s, 550 U.S. 501 (2007), Doc 2007-12316,
2007 TNT 99-21 (Tâx Court ju¡isdiction is cxclüsive).
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Court casc. As with scction 6404(e), however, wc
would rcquirc llrat rìo siSnificatìt aspt'ct trf tlrr'dolav
bc attrìhutabìc lo thc tixpaycr. Wc dccidecl not tô Õ
rccomnrcnd having irr{crcst and penalty abatcment v
considcr<¡d as part of the Tax Court section 6330(d)
CDI'appeal proceeding, because we do not want
another issue to have to be decided that might delay
resolution of the case. We would have any IRS
re.jection of abatement requested under this new
subsection be reviewable undcr section 6404(h) itt a

scpâ râtc T.ìx Coult pr-occcdirrg,.

Second, we recommend that Congress statutorily
resolve thc question of the scope of the 'làx Court
proceeding .._ whether it is to be a trial de noao or
one limited for thc most Part to tlìe admìrìistrative
lecord. We recommend that Cor-tgress allow supple-
mentation of the administrative record in limited
but defined circumsfances. This would be a trial d¿

7r0?.ro as to cvidence, but limited to issues raised at
Appcals - essentially adopting the Tax Court's
approaclr in Robinette- We think the more limited
scope of the Tax Court proceeding envisioned by
the First, Eight[ and Ninth circuits is a bad idea. As
witlì section 6213(a) deficicncy cases/ taxPayers
often wait to hire counsel or gather all relevalt
documents uniil after they lose at the administra-
tive lcvcl br:fore thc IRS. Thc Tax Cour[ can casily
policc tarpaycrs who have dclibcrately kept back ô
rt'lcvant cvidcnce.or Wc arc untroublcd by how our V-
proposal diffcrs from a traditional appeal of an
administrative determination in other areas ol the
law. As pointcd out by the Tax Cottt in Robinette, a
da nouo trial is the traditional mcthod for the ilìax
Court to review the llìS's decisions, even when ihe
court applies abuse of discretion review.64

Rcsolving thc polcntial adminisl.rative rccorcl is-
sue will expedite the case to the point when a
motion for summary judgment can bc filed, or it
will move the case onto a trial calendar in those
limited circumstances in which the record needs
supplcmcnling.

635ee Mutphr¡ o. Comtûssíoner, :125 ÎC. at 315-316 (the Tax
Courl rcfused to heâr testjrnony of tlìe taxpayel concening his
health issues tlìat he had delibe¡ately ¡ot Provided to tlìe
scttlcrnent office¡: "We did not in Robittctte a. Conrn'r, atpta,
sânction the dilatory introduction at tdâl of nev/ facts or
docume¡ts prcviously withheld and not produced at the section
6330 hearing in order to justify Ìeversal o¡ remand of the
Appeals off ice determination").

úaWc ¿lso con'jdercd proposing that Congrcss mandatc tlìal
Cl)l'câsc5 be placcd on trjal calendars âl Ûre carliest possiblc

tì:ï' ü,:Hiii' :iiì:i il Hï:îå' il:,îü":;ä;J,îï',",x1 :ï,',';i 6
Tax Coürt calcndaring process would be benefícial.
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XI. Conclusion
The idea that CDP is an expedited process is,

unfortunately, a myth. Congress created a process
that hâs two expedited points at which a taxpayer
must jump within 30 days to clear the next pro-
cedural hurdle. Aside from those two points, noth-
ing about the CDP appears expedited - either in
the administrative process or the judicial process.
Delays in CDP disadvantage the government be-
cause delayed collection is often denied collection.
Delays also disadvantage taxpayers because they
usually come out of CDP as losers, with signifi-
cantly more interest and penalties owed thafl wl-ren
they started. This makes their climb back to the
levcl of çompliant taxpayer all the more difficult.

Modifying the system by creating mechanisms to
expedite the resolution of CDP cases benefits every-
onc except for the taxpayer who enters the
systcm for purposcs of deìay ard the governmen{
official who wants to put off working on yet an-
othcr file in the drawer. Expediting the determina-
tion should still allow taxpayers who need to
supplement the record an opportunity to do so
when pcrmitted, while quickly advancing the cases
irr which no supplementation is needcd or required.

The cases studied here reflect the experience of
over 10 years with the CDP system. By 2008 the
judiciaì process for CDP cases had reached a nonn.

r t åB; fflî.:i :l ;'1ïä,',åii:,i'iîl,i,i'Jffi":i
address a taxpayer's collection situation has clearly
failed if the measure of success is the expedited
naturc of the proccss. With the benefit of this data,
the partics to this process should take a hard look at
how to improve it and conform it to the goai of an
expedited process for resolving collection disputes.

COMMENTARY / SPECIAL REPORT

XII. Postscript: Tax Ct, Proposes Rule Changcs
In November wg shared a draft of this report ar-rd

our research with the Tax Court. This apparently
triggered a few of the proposed rule changes pub-
lished by thc courl in a December 20,2010, prcss
relcasc.u5 Ln that release, the court ploposcd requir-
ing answers (and motions in lieu of answers) to be
filed in CDP cases w.ithin 30 days, instcad of the
usrra I 60 days.

To prevent the late filing of motions for summary
judgment in CDP and othel cases, the court Pro-
poscrì modifying Ruìe 12I to add, after the currcnt
phlasr.rt'qrriring mot¡ons to he fiìr'rJ "within sr¡,'h
time as not to delay the trial," the phrase: "and in
any cvent no later than 60 days before the first day
of thc Court's session at which the case is calen-
darecl for trial, unless otherwise permittcd by the
Court."

Finally, the court invited commerìts about pos-
sibly asking the clerk's office to schedule CDP cases
on trial sessions as soon as the answets are filed.
This includes adding cases to existing trial calen-
dars jf thc triaì notice has already gone out five
months in advance of trial, but only if lhere are at
least 90 days left before the trial session starts. If this
is done, the IRS could file a motion for summary
judgment 30 days after the answer is filed, but it
would still have at least 60 days left before the trial.

The Tax Court has asked for cornments to be
submitted on iis proposals by March 7. It will be
interesting to see whether the IRS thinks it can live
with the shorter period to file the answer or make a
suÍunary judgment motion in CDP cases.

6'Do, )010 )7080.2010 TNT 244'1ú.
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